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Uoys--M- y Spring line of
woolcris are stunners. See
them!
L. J. HERZOG 1230 O St

1

Fine Tailoring

PERITORIC LENSES
Does Away With Reflection

SHAPED TO THE EYE
HOWE - OPTICIAN

3)9 No. J2th .

rr--
ilE

Tht First Trust 4 Sav- -
ings Dank

4 Par Cent Intarast A
$1 spins an aooount

Cwncr 10th & O 3trU

The Owl Pharmacy
Northeast Corner 14th and O Streets

Hot and Cold Drinks at
Our Fountain

Cornell University Medical College
A O'iHoko doRrco Is roqulrod Tor admission.

Advnno u attuxlliig frrnutod students pros' nt-(n-g

satlsructory orodontlals from accredited
tnoulcul colleges. Brory Ixelllty In offered to
pnrtorKrMduatosbOuklnK tho dogreo ot Doutor
pi juoaicwo. Aiupiu i uiiicsuro moo oiiuren
qaaliQed grndaatos to pursue original invent!
ration in uny department, tor rurtnor par.
tlnulnrrfnpplv to Thi Ditn, Ctraitl Uatiirtlli Midlcil
(olltct) First Ave. and SHU St., New Yoric uity,

SAell Jewelry
Chas. W. Fleming

JEWELER and OPTICIAN

1311 0 St. - Lincoln, Neb

SEE OUR WOOLENS

Elliott Bros.
TAILORS

142 SOUTH TWELFTH

Cincinnati $2:50 Shoe
Store

,
and. Electric

3 if iC 1

Repair Factory

New Location 142 North 12

WART HOIN'S m
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Quality Counts
- THATSWHY -
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FRANKLIN'S
ICE CREAM

IS SO POPULAR , r
W makt a specialty of fan-

cy' crcami, sherbets, Ices
afci paek for Frat A Boron
j partlMi.Whipping Cream
always ea wuuv veu sua.r
Amtalltl 'lllSHBt- .-
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ijGamp'ttSjJ)j
M-- Gleanings m

C. H. Froy, floriat, 1133 O tstreot,
v

O. M. Gallaway of Wnhoo was on
tho campus yesterday.

.

Chapln Bros., florists. 127 So. 13th.

InBpoctor A. A. freed visited tho
Bridgeport schools yesterday.

'
Thonjburg'a Orchestra. Auto 5877.

The date of tho; third annual ln

Club banquet Is set for May 14.

Try a lunch at tho YP M. C. A. 8pa.
13th and P Sts.

At tho football practice Vesterday
about fcwonty mon wore on the Held,
chasing punts.

'Now Hayden Studio, 1127 O St.

C. A. Morman, '10, has rdcently
been olected superintendent of
schools at Neligh. -

Eat at Don Cameron's Cafe, 11K-11- 9

So. 12th street

Principal G. B. Livermoro of Com
stock 'writes that ho will attend tho
university summer school this year.

Green's Sanitary Barber Shop. 120
N. 11th.

Supt, L. It. Hold of Bridgeport two
years U. of N., has been elected super-

intendent of schools at Atkinson.

Domestic Lunch. .). McKonsie,
1230 H.

Chas. D. Bohannan, '10, who has
recently boon olected at Plalnvlew,
ha had charge of the German depart-
ment in tho teachors' college this
year.

FULK -

the U. S.

with
1325 O ST. to

Before buying your spring footwear
let Beokman Bros, show you their
uew snappy oxfords. 1107 O st

Supt. L. E. IMohler of Valley en-

rolled today in the university exten-

sion course, in school organization.

A. C. Schmidt mid Harry Hathawaj
leave today for a short visit to Bald
win and Lawrence, Kan.

A letter from Miss Tute, who is ii

the University of Washington school
of agriculture, announces that she en-Jo-

'her work immensely.

Charles Edwards and Carl Modlin
of Croighton University aro spending
a couple of days visiting at tho Kappa
Sigma house.

Phi Kappa Tau haB decided to hold
on annual banquet at which special
effort will bo made to gpt all tho
alumni members to attend.

f
Prof. Herbert Brownell of Peru,

who was recently olected professor of
normal training in tho eachors col
lego, was on tho campua yesterday 1l I

specting the normal training now be
ing done In the eachors' collego and
arranging hi$ work for next year. -

For
3M0fr You men

oxford in
Tan, Gun Metal! Patent;
Broad Toes.

Wear tho now ones 1220Repair tho old 01.03
1

MIbb XJlara Rccdor," Delta Delta Vs
Delwria.Mteadlna:. school at the 8ar
gent school for physical education,
Cambridge, Mass. fine will graduate
ilnJ'une.

-

Tho registrar state's that tho univer-
sity has dltnculty In obtaining mes-

senger boys, A boy Is wanted now to
dovoco h,h entiro Unto to the work
and receive a fixed salary.

Charles Emery Barber, '04, writes
from tho Throop Polytechnic Insti-
tute at Pasadena, ,Cal that a NbraB-k- a

club is forming ?i southern Califor-

nia. Ho wrltCB to Registrar Harrison
asking for points in writing tho con-

stitution of the club. Tho idea is to
have the constitution as nearly as pos-

sible similar to tho other Nebraska
clubs that have formed.

. . ..
Tho University Presbyterian stu-

dents are requested to meet at 4:50
u. m. on Friday, April 22, for a largo
photograph. At tho moxt genonu
assembly of tho Pheubyterlan church,
held at Atlantic City next month, thcro
will bo nn exhibit of photographs of
buildings and groups of Presbyterian
students of .tho largo state universi-
ties. It Is desired that Nebraska bo
well represented.

Tho house that is being moved' into
tho space between Alpha Phi and
Delta nu houses 1b causing consider-
able worry on tho part of both Us
next door neighbors. Tho Dolt a Tans
aro sorry to bo deprived of their
handy play ground and their present
next door neighbors, while tho Alpha
Phis are troubled to know whother
the newcomers will bo congenial
Won't somebody kindly move in and
relievo the suspense?

President Nchols of Dartmouth
has said: "Tho collego in all Its rein
tions Is tho most human and humaniz-
ing influence in all of our civilization,
and year "by year its gains in this di-

rection aro substantial."

Accident Insur-

ance Policy in
Casualty Co. for one year

one-ha- lf doz. fine lisle hose guar-

anteed wear six months for $1.50.

The whole brlgado of midshipmen
at tho National Naval Academy at
Annapolis havo been subjected to, dis-

ciplinary restrictions as a result ot
giving an officer 'the "silence," which
consists of a death-lik- e stillness at
meal .time, when noise Is ordinarily
the feature. This Is considered nn
affront towards the officer, and In this
case the privilege of leaving tho acad-
emy groundB was withdrawn for a
number of days.

What is believed to be tho first
building In tho country owned and oc-

cupied by a collego undergraduate
publication was opened when tbo Har-
vard Lampoon took formal possession
of a new house on Mount Auburn
street. Tho Lampoon is tho oldest of
tho collego funny "papers, but hitherto
It has had no quartet's of Its own, The
now building was erected at a cost'
of about $40,000.

Engineering students at Illinois
wore addressed recently on the sub
ject of good roads by an engineer of
tho stato highway commission.

'For a suitable modern drama on
American life, written by a student of
Yalo, Frederick Thompson of New
lorkclty has qffered a prize of $5,000.

$3.50
can buy some mighty good
the "F-F-- H" line.
Vici, Narrow, Mediam and

.,

Auto 8117
Bell 804O.STItfX

I
April 23

JCm-Coij- ri Hop

Walt's Orchestra

Genuine CALA1ACH PIPES and the

AT El)
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NEBRASKA GO-E- D ON HATS

Special Correspondent Writes of the
Changing Tendency In Head

Adornment.
(Special by "Madam. Vujb.")

So much haB boon Bald about big
hats, that a Joko about a big hat Is
no longer a joko. But from remarks
heard about tho campus, tho "fooling"
is thero just tho samo. Tho feminine
hat question Is still n live one.

It Is noticeable, however, slnco this
spring's edition of "creations" has ap-

peared on tho campus and In tho class-
room, that tho small hat has' a place
In popularity along with tho large.
"Automotillo bonnets" and "turbans"
make it posslblo oven for backscaters
to seo the top of Professor Porsinger't
head In American history, and It Is
reported that a freshman English "lit"
student recognized Professor Stuff on
the street ono day this week.

The Dally Missourlan in a recent
article on women's hats, calls atten-
tion to tho remarkable variety of

styles, and suggests that this, rimy be
duo to tho different localities from
which' the gfrls'corho. Bu onoVf ou?
own fair co-od- s, In discussing the sub
ject, declares that this Is quite im-

probable.
"If Isn't that, or tho theory would

hold good In former yoars. Why, twe
summors ago we all had to wear
'Morry Widows,' or wo wero perfect
frights. A girl who was anybody
wouldn't bo seen In a tiny thing like
that girl has on there. Tho variety In

styles this season Is luo to mtU'Inj

and rebellion; that's what it Is. We've
worn big hats when our faces were
puny and thin, and pudgy hats when
our faces wero broad and thick, and
tried to make pcoplo think we lookc?
respectable, when wo know wo hadn't
a show In the world. Finally some of
our sex at headquarters havo rebelled,
and now wo can choose a hat that 1b

becoming to us. We can show a little
originality as well as stylo this year.

Another Nebraska co-e-d suggests
that the wldo choice afforded this sea-

son's hat buyers Is indirectly the re-

sult of tho popular growing tendency
in women to roboll at a passive follow-
ing of any sort, nnd to assert their
own personality.

Th6 Dally Missourlan further ad-

vances tho theory In Its blind groping
after truth on this subject, that on
roasbn may be "that many girls make
their last year's hats do until they
got homo for tho vacation, by putting
now ribbons or feathers on them.'
But again tho Nebraska co-e- d disa-
grees.

"I should say not!" said ono. ''I
hopo people haven't got' that idea, if
they knew tho sacrifice, and worry wo
undergo to provide ourselves with suit,
able hats each season, they would be
injoro'i'ppreclntlvoT" OT course, '

?q
IllcuVtwalt until wo get homo to buy
our 'Easter bonnets. ' We wouldn't pass
up tho relally classy bonnets herd in
Lincoln and wait untrt mo get back
to --burg t6 buy ono Tho dear
old town would bo disappointed If 1
came homo In June without a 'scandal-
ous' now hat 'for public discussion."
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Oxford. Unlyerslty, EnglaBd, will be-

come admitting women
on the aa.raoi conditions s men. - '

1MU . w

H

1
Lincoln Hotel

Tickets $1.50
m

New English COLLEGE PIPES

YOUNG'S

HEADQUARTERS
1
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CONCORD EVANSTON
iritbAta-Hotc- h wUUUattonlwla

" ' t;he NEW 'J

Arrow
COLLARS

FOR SUMMER. High enough for
looks low enough for comfort and
plenty of room for tho tie to slide In.

Uo.rttb.aforafa. '
Clnett. Ttabody A Co. Arroir Coffi. f.
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THB PRJNTBR
"rlntlng;,

En ivtngc arntoosatng;
Airro 9811 817 South 12th
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Bring Year Nsxt Job ef Printing te

'AN TINE PRINTING CO. I
and Get SatUfactwy Results

Ne. 14tk St. Aute 3477c

mHT Jf SHSihcI 3d
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Just Published'

WeWter's NEW INTERNATIONAL Pktloenry,
(G. AC. Mmiua Co., SPriatfield, Mais.)

WfUMt tb e!4 Utereatioaal ai much as tbtt
b exceeded itf prpdeciior. Editor b
ChW, Ur. W, T. Itrri, Joracr U. d. Con.
f tiuaAlem, The Mkiiloni bare bees re- -

arrugc4 amd aifieJ; Tm saaber of term
deftMa fcat fcV ere tk"doutled.. Ttc Lty-wlo- rr,

ijbmjsi, stMBciitioa,; hc t4

wtraraf ciolarly abof.; , Ian- -

nut of tMlli, IrteratHre tor otct sercn

efstwica, tte Itrmkdogy of tie oiti cad

tcieacei, am toe ertry-da- y speech of itrecj,
iheB. asi BMiehoM, aro prttealed wHk fall- -

seo a&d dearaeii. Is size of vscabBlary, b
richaeii ef (eaeral iafemaHea, a4 k ecu-tM- c

ef catuakatUa; the hoek Mti
park k lexlcofraphy. '

400,000 wtrds u4 pkascs,
$000 ilhtratio.

2700 pages.
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